
pert to destroy the iron foundry of Porto
d'Anz<\ where projectile* were rrwiMifnctur

e-'. 'lTree nieces ot ordnance were ppik

fii ; tSOO shells and balls, end 1200 kilo-

grammes of powder were srizrd , on-l tak-

tn to Civita Vcochin.
Letters of 12th inst., from arorrespon-

tlent in the Papal States, written in fact
from the French cainp, close to the walls ol
Rome, describe the siege operations and
the plans arranged for the final attack
which was to come off in the couise of a

few days. These letters contain ample
details relativo to the position and resour-
ces of Genera! Oudinol's army, and of the
probable means of resistunee in the hands
of the triumvirate. It appears quite cer-
tain that even when the broach has been
made it will only be tho prelude to a se-

cond siege more terrible than the first, name-
ly that of the barricades and streets of
l{ome,whieh must be undertaken unless the
Romans yield.

Austria and Hungary. ?Our A lenna

papers and letters are ot the 13th instant.

Tho Wiener Zeitnng publishes an official
bulletin of the victory which the Ban of
Croatia has pained over the Hungarians,
and of which mention was made in cur

correspondent's letter of the 12th instant.
It appears that the Ban left Tittle early on
the sth June, and marching ut the head of
eight brigades, horse and foot, advanced to

the Hungarian entrenchments, and pro-
ceeded to dispose his troops in advanta-
geous positions. On tho 7th, a Hunga-
rian army of 13 battalions, horso and foot,
and three batteries, came down upon him,
and in the engagement which ensued, it *9

supposed that the Hungarians fired their
artiliery too high, for none of their balls,
took effect. The Austrian artillery, on the
contrary, did great execution in the Hun-
garian ranks, so much so, indeed, that the
Imperialist General, Ettinger, was enabled
to make a cavalry attack, break through
their line of battle, and cause the precipi-
tate flightof the dismayed Magyars. Two
of their battalions were literally cut to

pieces. The Hungarians had 500 killed
nnd 220 dangerously wounded ; most of the
latter were sacrificed to tho passions of the
infuriated Imperialists. In short, the loss
of the Magyars, as given by the Wiener
Zeitung, is no less than 1.500 killed, while
so wonderful were the manoeuvres of Gen.
Ettinger, that only tiro I mperiabsts were
hilled and 10 or 12 wounded.

Our correspondent is a at loss how to ac-
count for the disproportion of the killed
and wounded in the two hostile camps, and
he presumes with a great show of proba-
bility that the Hungarians must have beer,
surprised, and that what Baron Jellachich
calls a battle was, in fart, a butchery?that
is to say, killing without resistance being
offered. We are not, however, unmind-
ful of the fact that the ominous number of
"two killed" has often before figured in the
Imperialist bulletins, and that it was made
to cover the loss of thousands.

The Reported Battles. ?The rumor of j
tho great battle between liaab and Wei-

eenburg is the same as heretofore published.
The other battle between an Austrian brig-
ade under Gen. Wyss and a body ofHun-
garians, at Czorna is also coufinned. A
report from headquarters says :

Since the 13th,lhe general army corps tin-

ker General Schliek, has been marching
upon Raab. The brigade of Wyaa was ;
destined as an excursive corps to cover 1
Schlick's fight flank, and consisted of two !
battalions Schonalls, one battalion Hess,
one battalion Baden, two companies of Ja- 1
gers of the 14th battalion, three divisions :
of Raiser Uhlans, one six pounder battery,
one cavalry and rocket battery. The bri-
gade had, on the 13th, advanced to Czorna,
but in order to cover the communication
with the cavalry brigade of the 3d army
corps at Szerdohely, had left a small force
in Mihalland Kapnow ; its advanced posts
were Jeny and Bagvrk. In order not to

divide its strength, the brigade forbore to

occupy the passage of the Kabuits at Mare- i
jihn and Egg' g- A considerable column !
of Magyars at 5 o'clock on the morning of
the Ulh. debouched through the former |
place, and fell upon the right ll mk of tho I
half brigade. The troops had to defend

? r

themselves not only against the attack of
the enemy, but against treachery. The
inhabitants of Czorna turned against them, !
o that overpowered, they tell back on St.
Janou. Gen. Wyss, who was in the ranks,
covering the retreat of his men, fell, se-
verely wounded, into the hands ol the en-
emy.

A letter of the 13th ult., from Cracow,
in tho Bre*!au Gazette, mentiorib an affair
between the vanguard of the Magyars and ,
roe ItoSkiana within 'he Gillician frontier j
nt Jurdanow. The Russian Col. Megden
was killed. Tw?> hundred Cossacko were '
iut off and l iken prisoners. Another let-
ter of the 15'Ji, from Cracow mentions, as
a report, an engagement at f'lrig Puss be-
tween trie advanced guard of the Russians
and Bern- Tho Russians, numbering
0000, were beaten.

Denmark ? the War Progressing -Our
advices from Copenhagen are to June 18.

By an official report ficm Adjutant General
DtHaiehuen, wo learn thai the bombard
merit of the fortress of Trcderica was re-
newed on trie l itli arid loth, but not much
damage was done. At the Sundewitt, 011

the night of the 14th end loin, lucre was

some skirmishing.
There is a report here thai the ncgotia-

tions are broken off, untl a lavorublc result
as remote as ever. The Dunes are less
anxious about it than t'nev were, for Gen.
l'rittwitz cannot advance further into Jut*
land, without considerable reinforcements,
which can be very ill spared from the in-
tenor.

Ireland?the State Prisoners. ?The
convicts. Smith O'Brien, (VDonohue, Mea-
gher and Mr. Harris are still at Richmond
Bridewell; but poor O Dougherty and John
Martin are 1) ing off Cork, waiting for their
companions in Dublin.

During the this. i i.ths .A r<r on the 'hi
instant 'M'M! :itiiiii'fa.t arrived rt New York
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For six months, 75 cents.
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paid in six months, $175; and if not paid in
nine monfii3, §2.00.

Notices of Advertisements.
C. 1.. JONES has on hand a splendid assort-

ment of Dry Goods, Queensware, Groceries,
Hardware, Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets,
Boots, Shoes, &.C., which, at the remarkable
low prices he is selling, will amply compensate
any one who may give him a call.

We regret to learn that tho little encour-
agement given to Mr. Shell's bathing estab-
lishment, has induced him to give notice that
he will close it unless a change for the better
is made during the present month.

MARVIN & MICHENKR, Attorneys-it-Law,
Philadelphia, offer their services for the col-
lection of claims against the Government, &c.

The Executors of Mrs. E. M. Reynolds will
offer some valuable property at public sale
next month.

The Bridge Company have declared a divi-
dend of three per cent.

THE FARMER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, a work very
highly spoken of by agriculturists, can bo ob-
tained at this office. The New York Farmer
says that such an amount of valuable know-
ledge for farmers as is contained in this book

can be found in no other work of the kind.
The SHERIFF'S sales also appear to-day.

consequence of the oppressive heat
at mid-day, which seriously impairs the rol-
lers, we put our paper to press this week some
five or six hours earlier than usual.

CO" AN EXTRA, containing eight col-
umns of advertisements, accompanies to-day's
Gazette. For Part I. of an interesting talc
see first page.

The Cholera?Dread of its Appearance.
We daily hear expressions of deep-toned alarm

that this scourge will visit I.ewistown, and lay
low in the totnb its quota of victims. It may be
so?it probably will visit us, but why this alarm
respecting that which is not yet here, or if it
will be, may not spread as an epidemic?

Fear, it is well known, has a most injurious
effect on health, and those who indulge in this
unnecessary feeling, may fit themselves for be-
coming victims of the very disease they might
under other circumstances escape. For our
part we do not see the necessity of making one's

self miserable on account of cholera. Were it
the only disease that people die of, there would
be some cause for alarm, and some excuse for
weakening the body and mind by 6utiering the
imagination to prey on them ; but as people also

die of other diseases, it is better to cheer up
while life and health are yours, than despond
under imaginary afflictions. Care ought un-

; doubtedlyto betaken?exposure avoided?over-
I indulgence in fruits and vegetables guarded

1 against?medicines shunned, unless good cause
exists for taking them?and no sudden change

j in the mode of living adopted. This is about

| all that can consistently be done , and if the

j cholera comes, it will not be your fault ifyou
do not escape it.

Procrcss of llie Cholera.
The cholera has reached the l;no ofrailroad

in Huntingdon county. At Aicxa'ndriaseven
derths I i\e taken p'are?among them, we

regret to lenrn, Mr. FERTIO, a brother ofPeter
Fertig. of this county.

A statement ofthe weekly interments in the

burial grounds of St. l.ouis, from the Ist of
May to the 2511 i of June, is published in the

St. Louis Union of 30 th ult. The fearful ag-

gregate is shown as follows?
For the week ending May 7 L35

Do ' do do 14 273
Do do do 21 192
l)o do do 28 189
Do do June 4 1 1 1

Do do do 11 283
Do do do 18 519
Do do do 25 'G.J

2180
From the 25th to the last of June, the Union

states the deaths at an average of 120 per day,
and then says: "Taking this estimat* and the

actual number reported above, and we have the
frightful list of three thousand one hundred
and thirty-six deaths in St. Louis during the

months of May and Juue."
The following is a table of interments at

Cincinnati for the week ending on the 7th inst.
Cholera. Other diseases. Total.

Sunday, 99 23 122
Monday, 134 43 177
Tuesday, 129 39 108
Wednesday, 130 53 183
Thursday, 137 38 175
Friday, 91 57 148
Saturday, 85 42 122

Totals, 805 290 1101
The deaths in Philadelphia for the last week

were 401 ?170 of which were by cholera, 11
by cholera morbus, and 13 by diarrhoja.

The whole number of deaths in the city of
New York, for the week ending 7th instant,

was 703, of which 317 were by cholera. The
whole number of deaths by cholera irorn the
17th ot May up to the 7th of July was 1003.

The N. Y. Express relates the following
melancholy incident:?Two young ladies,
beautiful and accomplished,?Mary Louisa and
Virginia Star, one 10 the other 21 years of age
?were both engaged to be married on Mon-
day last. On the Saturday night previous
both went to lloboken, and there imprudently
partook of ice creams, strawberries, an 1 other
jruits. 'J he hour appointed tor the wedding

found both of them cold i:i death, with their bri-

dal garments for a winding sheet.

The Stale Treasurer and tiic Laborers on
the Public Works.

In our last, says llie Harrisburg Telegraph,
we published a note lrom the Stale Treasurer,
accompanied by a statement exhibiting the
amount of money drawn from the Treasury
since the 11th of April by the ofheers on the

public works. It since appear* that in making
out said statement, the sum of $29,900 was
omitted, thus increasing the actual amount

paid out to $5334,434 02?or more than FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS A DAY! as will

be seca by the following note :

TREASURY OFMCE, July 9,1819.
Mr. FENS: In replying to your note last

week, I made an omission oftwenty-nine thou-
sand dollars. This should be added to the sum
there roportod ; making the amount paid from
the 11th of April to the 3d ot Juiv $331,131-
92.

Herewith you will receive a list of the pay-
ments made since the 3d mst. G. J. BALL.

I Amounts drawn by Supervisors on the canal
from the 34 to the 9th ofJuly.

VVm. English, §15,000 00
James Turner. 3,104 CHI
J. P. Anderson, 4.900 00

i VVm. McPherson, 1,593 00
Canal Commissioners, 003 00
John McLaughlin. 4U7 00THE DAILY NEWS.

One of our cotemporaries has drawn atten- <
tiori to the fart that this able and influential

whig journal has thus far not received a dollar's
worth cf government advertising. Strange as
it may appear, we believe it is nevertheless
true, ar.d, like in appointments to office, affords j
another illustration of the truth that those who

best deserve to be rewarded and sustained, are

frequently the most neglected No paper in
the State contributed more towards the election
of Gen Taylor?no man in the State worked

harder to further whig jiinciples within the
px-t _:x or soven years, as we know from per-
sonal observation, than did John I'. Sanderson,
its editor. The members of the Cabinet cannot
be altogether ignorant ot this fact, or if they
ate, they know but little of Pennsylvania poli- i
tic.., and hence there is no excuse for withhold- |
ing putroiiage where it u not only due, but de-
served

Lotofueo Stale Cuuvciition.
The Locofoco State Convention held at Pitts-

burgh on Wednesday last, nominated JOHN A.

GAMBLE, of INCOMING county, for Canal Com-

o.iseioner, 011 the second ballot. The other
prominent candidates for the office, were Ma-
eon of Bradtbrd, Uirnmick of Susquehanna,
Bowman of Luzerne, Broadhead of l'ike.

On the lirst ballot (iambic* received 52 votes,

Mason 21, Dunrmck 57, Bowman 18, and
Broadhead P. On the second ballot Gamble
received 72 votes, Broadhead 13, and Bow-
man 33. Mr. Gamble was the cfluriidntc of
the Cameron division of the party, who haw
triumphed over their opponent?, not only 1:1

the organization, but throughout.

MRS MADISON. ?The reported demise of
the estiinallo and venerable lady of Pix-Pres-
ident Madison, proves to have been premature.
She waPetill alive at the* last nccounts, though
very low, and "Aim not expected to survive.?
She is now 111 her 81st year.

Dealli of Col. Duncan.
New Orleans, July 4.

We learn by a despatch received from Mo-
bile, that Col. Lhincm.lii. Inspector general ul
the United States Army, died in that city
jye .ter lay, (Friday.) Col. !>. was a man much
esteemed, and highly respected among a hr|B
crclo <:\u25a0 acquaintances, Hurl hi? departure from

' tliif- world will be grievously tell by ull who
knew him.

25,007 00
From the llfh of April to the 3d July 331,431 92

Total toJulyUlh, $360,101 92
Making the unprecedented sum ot THREE

HUNDRED AND SIXTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS paid out in less than three months,
on the public works, or more than FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS A DAY!! An!

yet the Locofuco oliiccrs pretend that they can

get ,io movt y ?not enough even to pay " the
poor laborers !"

IIUNRARIAV LASSO Cor.rs.?One of the most

formidable corps in the Magyar army is that of"
the Horse-breakers, (Cz.k -) wh® arc in no re-

spect inferior to their Bouth American brothers,
in the ait of using tin: lasso. The corps is reg-
ularly organized. Its mode of fighting consists

in throwing a cord, from a great distance, which
entangles the enemy, and which moreover, be-
ing armed with an iron hook, inflicts the most

horrid wounds.

A FLAe FOR 'Cossetii.?The N. Y Herald
contains an account of a meeting of Hungarians,
and aiso of German, French, Italian, and Amer-

ican sympathisers, held in that city on the 4th
inst. The meeting was a very enthusiastic one,
ind was addressed in several languages Among
the flags displayed on the occasion was one de-
signed to he sent to Kossuth, the Hungarian
Patriot, and another for On- Red Republicans
of Franca The Hungarian flag was an exqui-
sitely beautiful tri-colcr, green, white and crim-
-or>, with the Goddess of Liberty in the centre,
and on fine side the inscription " Washington,
the Liberator of Americaand on the other,
" Kossuth, the Liberator of Hungary ." At the

foot were the words " Unity, Liberty, Glory."
On the obverse side was the following: " The
free Hungarians in America to the liberated
Hungarians in their native land."

PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO RAILROAD.?

The ceremony of breaking ground oti the
Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad took placo
on Wednesday lust, the Ith inst., at tho
exact point ol crossing the line between
tho Stales ofOhio and Pennsylvania, uouie

15 miles.froin lleaver, the point having pre-
viously bp en ascertained by an accurate
tiiirvcv. Tho day was unusually fmr, and
some four thousand citizens were present
to participate in the ceremony which took
place in i beautiful grove.

Mr. Amutw CrmsoN, of this place, was

sovcrolv cut tinder the knee can on Thumloy

lest, bv fallinrr upon h cradling scythe in a

grain field near town. Mr. C. wa< i ; the act

of swinging the ciadle, v.hcn his foot came in

contact with some rector other obstruction,

which cair-cd him to fall m the manner above

stated.

The Illness t-f Henry Clay.
fIHJINNATI, July 7.

We are happy to state that the Hon. Henry
Clay, who was announced, by telegraph, as
having been attacked by cholera on Tuesday,
is recovering, and his physicians have pronoun-
ced him cut ofdanger.

*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?.l ?.\u25a0 i \u25a0 \u25a0

nr: UNritE J it IHCJE n?L*T NO GOIUH P< R -
Hons bi- so prejudiced against this now truly celebrated
medicine as to despise this advice ; let itbo used immedi-
ately on pain being felt! no matter where it may be,
whether in the head or feet, whether it be in the back or
abdomen, whether arising from external or internal cause,
m>e the Hraiidreth's Pill*,and rely upon it, taut the pain

will go, the body willlie restored to health as soon a* na-

ture h is received sufficient ASSISTANCE froto their erf et

Pun hasc the genuine medicine of the following agents:
JOHN A STKUETT, Lewiatown ; IViilu tu Hardy, Mc-
Veytown; .fonts ff - v"'-inglon . Huntingdoni Jlfoore Sf
Stripe Alexandria; Jt % .V. Crwrell, Petersburg; Hart-

man, Smith .$? Co., Mniorhiii; T. M. Owens. Birmingham.

MOST EXTRAOHDINABV WORK:

THE Married 11 'o in jit's Private Jifetliral Companion, by

Dr A. M. M lunteau. Professor of Diseases of Wo j
men. ?Sixtn Edition. PSmo pp 250. i'rice sl.-50,'W0 j
copies sold in six months.?Years of suffering, of physical j
and mental anguish to many an affectionate wife, and
pecuniary difficulties to the husband might have been
spared; thousands now poor would have enjoyed coiupe- .
lence; thousands now broken in health would have en-
joyed it; hundreds now in their graves been still alive,
by a timely possession of this work.

It is intended especially for the married, or those con-
templating marriage, as it discloses important secrets ;
which should be known to them particularly.

Truly, knowledge is power. It is health, happiness, j
affluence. The revelations contained in its paces have j
proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters !

received by the author will attest.
Here, also, every female?the wife, the mother,the one j

either budding into womanhood, or the one in tile decline 1
of years in whom nature contemplates an '
change?can discover the causes, symptoms,and the most I
efficient remedies, and most certain mode of cure, in >
every complaint to which her sex is subject.

Its importance to the married may be gathered from the
fact that Travelling Agents make frotn/Arrc tofire dollars
a day from its sale Hundreds of active, enterprising
agents are accumulating a little competence from the lib-
eral discount allowed, and the great demand for it. Or-

ders are required to be accompanied with payment.
Copies w ill be sent by mail free of postage the pu-

chaser. Over twenty thousand copies have been sent by
mail within three months with perfect safety fc certainly.

On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion" willbe sent (mailed free ) to
any part of the United Stales Ail letters and applica-

tions from those desiring to become Agents must be post-
paid (except those containing a remittance) and addressed
to Dr. A M, Maurireau, Box 1221, New York City. Pub-
lishing Office, 120 Liberty street. New York

The " Married Woman's Private Medical Companion"
is sold by booksellers throughout the United t-lalej.

January 20, Ifl'J?Out

THE MARKETS.
LtWislown, July 13, 1849.

t'aidby Dealer*. Htiuil.
Flour -

- 75 !&-! 75
Wheat, white * 90 1 05

red - 85 1 00
Rye - - 45 50
Oats -

- 25 .13
Corn, - - 10 50
Hloverseed -

? 500 400
Flaxseed -

- I 00 1 25
Tiniotliyseed - 2 00 2 50
Butter, <jood - - 10 10
Eggs - - 10 10
lgird 0 8
Tallow - 8 10
Potatoes - - 00 75
Beef, -

- 1 00
Bacon, per lb. 54 7
Pork - - 0 00 0 00
Wool, per lb. - - 25
Feathers - - 41 4-1

The Ijfwistown Mills are paying 85 to
95 cents !ur good wheat, 45 cents for Rye,
15 cents for Hern, and 27 cents for tints.

PHILADELPHIA, July 10, 1849.
The demand for Flour is moderate-?sales at

£1 50 a 1 02J. Kye Flour is active at 8,3. ?
Com Meal is stationary at §2 75. Prime White
Wheat is held at 105a 107 cts. and red at
100al02cta. The demand tor Corn is not so
great as it was, but prices are unchanged.?
Sales of white at 59cents, and yellow at 57 cts.

BALTIMORE, July 10, 16J9.
Flour?The market is still inactive; sales of

a cargo of prune Pennsylvania lied Wheat ot
99 cents. Vciy little in market. Sales of
Vellovv Corn at 57a. r H cts. and white at 51cts,
being an advance. Oats 2ia2S cts.

Nr.tv WHEAT.?The first parcel of the new
crop of Mai\land Wheat, appeared in the Balti-
more market on Friday of last week. It com-
prised 33<t bushels red, of prime quality, and
in -ught 108 cents per bushel.

BARING'S CIRGTT.AR.
LOXDOX, 22d June, 1645).

Per " Canada" Steamer.
Though political matters on the Continent re-

main in the same unsettled state, there has been
more enquiry for many articles, both for export
and on speculation, and our home buyers have
also shown more disposition to operate, being
generally bare of stock, in anticipation, how-
ever, ot the Government Financial Statement,
which will l>e made this evening, the quantity
of produce offered at public sale this week has
been very limited, but good business lias been
don* by private contract at full and, in many
instances, improved prices.

The Corn Trade lias been firmer this week,
with much smaller arrivals from abroad than of
late, and holders on .Monday succeeded in ob-
taining an advance of Is. oil prime selected
samples of Wheat ; American Flour being also
more saleable at "2T- a kits (jj. for good to fine
West; in Canal. On Wednesday and to-day
prices wore hrm, but no gieat amount of busi-
ness transacted. Thr arrivals of Indian Cora
have been moderate, and 335. has been obtained
for a cargo of Gilatz, arrived in good condition;
there ate sellc-c Gr shipment at 31s per quar-
ter.

Cotton?The demand continues regular, at
steady prices. The sales amount to 28U0 bales
Madras at 3 l-2d. a 4d., and 610 bales Burat at
3 1-2 a 4d. per lb

DIED.
Of apt plcxy, on Monday evening; last, in

tliis place, SOLOMON .MOLT*, aged about 35
years.

On the 9th inst., at Alexandria, Huntingdon
county, JOHN Franc, of Milleretown, lVrrv
county, aged 4(5 years. Mr. F. was a con-
tractor on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
leaves a largo family to deplore his loss.

At Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Mr.
! LEVIS, attached to the Engineer Corps on the

Pennsylvania Railroad ?a much respected and
' intelligent yaung man.

Jttackerel.
C I Of'l* N". 'I Mackerel celiin;, for SIX

i HOLLARS per barrel, at
| JONES' At i- Che tp Cash Stare.

BATHING

ESTABLISHMENT.
FWIIJE patronage given to the under-

-*? signed, since the completion ol hi*
Bathing Bstablishment, being insufficient to

pay the heavy expenses accruing for fixtures,

fuel, water, *Lc., lie feels constrained to give
m-tice tliut, unless better encouraged than
heretofore, his establishment will be closed at

the end of the present month and the fixtures
removed. CHARLES SHELL.

Lewistown, July 14, 1849?St.

L\ C. Marvin Jfc J. G. Mtahener,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office No. 75 Dock Street, Philadelphia,
opposite the Exchange,

WILL attend punctually to all busi-
ness entrusted to their care. E.

C. M., late an officer in the army in Mexico,
and familiar with the business of the Depart-
ments at Washington, will give his attention
to the prosecution of claims agin9t the Gov-
ernment, in obtaining lAnd Warrants, extra
and back I'ay, and l'ensions for Widows or
Orphans under the Acts of Congress ; claims
for services during the war of 1812 and Revo-
lutionary claims.

(pj-Letters to us at 75 Dock st.

vviil be promptly answered.
Philadelphia, July 14, 1349?Mm.

TO KENT LOW.
DWELLING, OFFICES, and STA-

JIOLbLES. Apply to C. L. JONES.
| Lewistown, July 14, 1349.

Carpets! Carpets
rilllh cheapest and best Carpets are to be
X had at JONES'

July 11 '49. Ntic Cheap Cash Store.

?1 It en tion
IS requested to a tremendous stock of BOOTS

and SHOES. just received ut
JONES' New Cheap Store.

Lewistown, July 14,1849.

The Attention of the

L A DIE S
JS invited to a large and splendid assortment

of Black and Fancy Dress SILKS, which
are offered for sale cheap, at JONES'

New Cheap Cash Store.
Lewistown, July 14, 1349.

DELICIOUS TEA.
r|INE subscriber would respectfully in

form the public that he has always
; on hand, and is constantly receiving, fresh sup-

IF-.Zr*'lplica of the choicest and most deli-
c'"ua Green ami 11lack TEAS
that are imported into the Phila-

'NgL.felphia market, which he recom-
[ mends to the citizens ol" Lewistown and vicin-
ity with confidence, as he knows them to be

j superior to any other that are sold in this place.
C. L. JONES,

New Cheap Cash Store.
Lewistown, July 14, 1849.

THE I AM!EirS
E N 0 V C ii 0 P E 1) I A ?

EDITED UY oOI'VKRNKItt EMERSON.

TN ore vulum- , royjil octavo, 1105 pat;.;#, beautifully
ti.iiiii.t, containing 1. fine plates, foosi.tes numerous

Woo.Huts. Sol.l at about ono fourth the cost of tlie
English >vork, without any plates,

J '? I'IH? Fartm r's EncycloiH-Jia a real treasury of pmc-
j tii-al information, wlioruin iho experience ofalt ases and

i countries is caret illy rosTED t"r to the present day, and
admirably arranged for convenient reference."'?Dr. Dar-

i lington.
'? We are fullyconvinced that such an amount of valu-

i aide knowledge for farmers can be found in no other
work in so cheap arid convenient a form. In fact, no
Farmer who pretends to be well informed in his profes-
sion, should be without this work."?JVVio litnnestt Var-
mer.

j An excellent work, fit to ba distributed in premiums by
' Agricultural Societies ?J. S. Skinner.

Orders for the übove work received at this
Office?price sl,

Also, by E. \V. CARU, Third street, opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia : and N. HICKMAN,
Baltimore, Maryland.

OCT All Orders must be accompanied by the
CASH. [July 14, 49-3' m.

EDITORIAL STATE CONVENTION.
Tie under igi'ed publishers of Newspapers In the 17th

Congressional District, concurring with their editorial
tiethreu generally in the necessity ofhaying an Editn-

; n it State Convention in Pennsylvania, for the purpose of
correct im; ntimer >us abuses now practiced to 'liop>sitive

! injury')! country publishers, respectfully recommeud to
the Fraternity, that they meet in State Convention, at
Harriibuig, on Till !t<l>YV, !hf>th dug of -Vjctwfter,

j ISI9, and earnestly urge a general attendants.
the Postage lt.-lorm :nsf he effected during the next

j Session of Congress \ I.aw whose practical rtl'rt is

j to tnake the rich richer and the poor poorer, cannot tie too

j soon erased from our National Statute Book ; ami \v
; tloeni the time recomnremled for a Sou, Couvi ntion an

I auspicious pne for urging effectually upon our National
Congress the necessity and expediency of a speedy and

! permanent change. This and other lteforms iuimeiliate-
, ly affecting the inter, -ts of the Country Press, demand
I the prompt and serious attention of the Fraternity, and
j we rail upon our brethren throughout the State to art

wi'h u h trnnmkmsly and energetically, feeling confident
that by so doing the Country l'r . cat, be placed Upon a
proper platform.

.1 h s ".'FMAKr.it. H it, fonte Whig,
11 I \\ AI.TKHS, I wis town Demo, rat,

FHVSIN-OV T, Letvisfbwn Oirette,
W. P Coot'EK, Juniata Kigist.'r,
A. K t|ia ins, Juniata Seutlticl,
I Ci "Htittngdon Journal,
x\ v f.rwls, Huntingdon filobe,
J I'ENN Jon*s, llollid.ty.burg H gister,
II A. ran mi, iloiltJuysbnrg Standard,
wv T \\;n on, i ...

COO. RAVMONO, UIA" 1 'DI'L.V Whig,

W. II Uniß, lifiklbhlt' litjiuurril,
i I P*BsoNk, tVntrd 11 o*,irh!er %

LVDVVIO (Vntre Berichttr

" Small Profits and Qnich Safes." 1
JOKES'

'

NEW STORE,
LEWISTO (P.V.

rwim subscriber has the largest and best assorted STOCK OF GOODS ever krj>t
at rutv Store before in tins place, alt of which will be sold

Extremely Low for Cash.
rI he stock comprises every article of

Dry (lioods. Groceries, 4|iieensware, Hartlwarr,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Carp* Is, Boots a to] Shoe*,

NEW GOODS received every week, and sold at least TWENTY PER CENT,
lower than can be hail elsewhere, Before you buy bo sure first to call at JONES'
NEW STORE, and you will be convinced of the above facts.

e. L. JONES'
eTYic Cheap Cash Store.

Lewistown, July 14, 184b.

Executors Sale of

TOWN LOTS
iii LeHistonn.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given that, by
virtue of the power given by the lat will

of Mrs. ELEANOR M. REYNOLDS, fate of
the borough ol liewintown, dee'd, will be ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or out-cry, at.

the Court House in Lewistown, at 3'o clock iti
the afternoon, on

Tuesday, August 11, 1549.
the following described lots, viz:?

The eastern half of lot No. 143 tn the gen-
eral plan of Lewistown, and the western part
of the same lot, to be divided in two equal parts,
each containing about THIRTY FEET in front,
and bounded on the south by Third street, and
the Academy lot on the east.

ALSO,
The eastern half ot lot 103, in the general

plan of Lewistown, and the* western ha|fof the
same lot, to be divided tu two eqnal parts,
each containing about THIRTY FEET in front,
situated north of and fronting on Third street.

ALSO,
The eastern and western halves of lot No.

IG4, to be divided in two equal parts, each con-
taining about THIRTY FEET in front, situated
north ofand frontingon Thirdstreet, arid bound-
ed on the west by lot of Doctor Culbertson.

ALSO,
The eastern and western halves of lot No.

170, to be divided in two equal parts, each
containing about THIRTY FEET in front, sit-
uated north of and fronting on Third street,
and known in the general plan of the borough
ofLewistown as lot 170.

ALSO,
The eastern and western halves of lot No.

171, to be divided in two equal parts, each
containing about thirty feet in front, situated
north ofand fronting on Third street, and known
in the general plan of the borough of Lewis-
town as lot 171.

ALSO,
The eastern and western halves of lot Nr.

110, to be divided in two equal parts, eaca
containing about thirty feet in front, situ-
ated south of, and fronting on Third street, and
bounded on the west by Grand street, upon
which streets it corners, and is known in the
general plan ofsaid Borough as lot 110.

ALSO,
Lot No. 38, front in? on Market street abou:

220 feet, and on Grand street extended about
51 feet, with a large two story

jWlil CjJB ment, thereon erected, four large
& on each lloor, with yarci
in front and back of the house, and a hydrant
in the enclosure, late the residence of Mrs.
Eleanor M. Reynold's, deceased.

This property is pleasantly situated, over-
looking the River, Canal and Railroad seven!
miles.

THE TERMS OF SALE will be one-third in
cash, to be paid at the time of sale, and the
balaucG in two equal payments, to be secured
by bonds and mortgages on the premises; the
first of which payments to be made on the Ist
ot April, ISSI, and the other on the Ist of
April, 1552, the whole to bear interest trots
the date of sale, which is to be paid annually.

For further particular* information may bo
had of the subscribers in Lewistown.

LEVI REYNOLDS, JR.. )
? .

DAVID CAN DOR, } hx tore

Lewistown, July 14, 1849.?3t.

sr a '2 s >3 So
PTIIIE Stockholders of the 44 Lewistoivn sn:
A Tuscarora Bridge Company" nrc hereby

notified that a dividend of THREE per cent,
on the capita! stock of said Company, tor liw
first six months from the time the Company
commenced taking toll for pr-ssing said Bridge,
ending on the leith ot July msL, has beeuue-
ciared, payable at 6aid datetotlie Stockholm
of said Company. By order of the Board.

F. McCOY, Treasurer.
I.ewistown, July 14, IS49?3t.

Coilec! CoffecTT
(' "N OOD RIO, JAVA and LAGUIRA COF-

' PEE. tor sale by the pound or sack. ?

1 low prices. 1 have the best old Km
|he had in the country. Also.
; COFFEE always on hand.

C. L. JONK-.
.4/ the \nc Cheap Cash Start.

i Le'vistovvn, July 14, 1849.

RIXIITII{I>
FOK o.\lV

WEISER XfjOIINSTONt
Daguerreotype Artists

lespectfully inform the I-
~

\u25a0 dies and Gentlemen of Lewi*tu-'
and vicinitv, that they have taken rooms t.>r
short lime immediate! v over the Store ot?
C. 1,. JONES, i/i MARKET
and are prepared to execute l>asfuerre<

v

Likenesses in a stvle superior to any he ll-"'

fore taken in Lewistown.
Then give us a call?our prices are low ;

Our work, it is perfect, as specimens
Hie Sun isour pencil, witii rev'rence
Your miniature made by the bright 'vir

day.
Call soon. Remember that delays are C* -

gerous. , i]
(r7~lntruc?ions given in tlie art VVI '

tlie hte improvements, and apparatus tarr-

ed on reasonable terms.
Lewi-town, June IKb 1849?I}t


